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FESTIVE CHEER
AT THE KINGS HEAD HOTEL

Welcome to The King’s Head Hotel, Eatery and Coffee House, Richmond. Cosy down with

mulled wine and mince pies in our warm and friendly surroundings or enjoy one of our delicious

festive menus in our Eatery. Yorkshire is the idyllic setting for any festive celebration

and our team look forward to welcoming you at this wonderful time of year.

Season’s greetings from all at The King’s Head Hotel.
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FESTIVE DINING
THROUGHOUT DECEMBER

Join us at The King’s Head Hotel in Richmond this festive season for the perfect Christmas
celebration in true Yorkshire style. Our three course sumptuous festive menu is filled with all-time

favourites and is the ideal meal to share with family and friends at this special time of year.

Looking for a venue to celebrate the season with friends or colleagues? Look no further
and join us for a private festive dinner in our private dining rooms. The evening includes 

a three course meal from our festive menu as well as all the trimmings!

Why not make your evening extra special with an overnight stay and delicious breakfast the next
morning? Whatever your plans are this festive season we have something for everyone,

so let us look after you and your guests. Just give us a call.

Festive meal in the restaurant:
2 Courses: £22 per adult, £11 per child | 3 Courses: £26 per adult, £13 per child

Festive meal in a private room:
2 Courses: £25 per adult, £12.50 per child | 3 Courses: £29 per adult, £14.50 per child

Stay the night in a classic room with breakfast: 
Double occupancy: £70 per night | Single occupancy: £60 per night

TO MAKE A BOOKING, CALL 01748 850220

Available on selected dates during November and December. Pre-orders and pre-payments required for all bookings.
Party Nights are open to adults over the age of 18 only. Groups of over eight guests may be split across tables.

Room prices are per night based on 2 people sharing Classic Double. Room upgrades are subject
to availability, at an additional cost. For full terms and conditions please see page 21.

FESTIVE & PRIVATE
DINING MENU

Served throughout December from 12pm

Roasted Cauliflower Soup,

Chicken & Pork Terrine, Cranberry Sauce

Mackerel Pate, Pickled Cucumber

***

Roast Turkey, Pigs in Blankets, Orange & Cranberry Stuffing

Baked Pollock with Cheddar & Herb Crust

Mushroom, Brie & Cranberry Wellington

All mains served with seasonal vegetables

***

Christmas Pudding, Brandy Sauce

Chocolate Orange Mousse, Shortbread Biscuit

Winter Berry Pavlova

WE 
WILL BE 

FOLLOWING THE 
LATEST GOVERNMENT 
GUIDANCE. FOR THE 
LATEST DETAILS SEE 

OUR WEBSITE
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CHRISTMAS DAY
LUNCH

Cosy up in our beautiful Coaching Inn situated in the heart of Richmond. It is the perf ect place to relax

this Christmas with friends and family. Enjoy our four course Christmas lunch menu prepared by our talented

chefs using locally sourced produce. Don’t lift a finger, our dedicated team have everything covered.

Adult: £73 | Child: £36.50

TO MAKE A BOOKING, CALL 01748 850220

Pre-orders and pre-payments required for all bookings.
For full terms and conditions please see page 21.

CHRISTMAS DAY 
LUNCH MENU

Arrival: 12 noon  |  Sit down: 12:30pm

Parsnip & Coconut Soup, Parsnip Bhaji

Wild Boar Terrine, Balsamic Red Onion Chutney

Duo of Gravadlax, Whiskey cured Trout & Beetroot cured Salmon

***

Lemon Sorbet

***

Roast Breast of Turkey, Cranberry & Pistachio Stuffing, Roast potatoes, Pigs in Blankets

Roast Sirloin of Yorkshire Beef, Yorkshire pudding, Ruby Port Gravy, Roast potatoes

Butternut Squash Pithivier, Sage Cream, Roast Potatoes

Sea Bass with Smoked Pancetta, Red Chicory, Fine Beans, Red Wine Sauce

***

Yorkshire Cheese Board, Celery, Yorkshire Chutney

Trio of Mini Desserts: Christmas Pudding, Chocolate Covered Mousse cake, Mini Fruit Pavlova
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BOXING DAY
LUNCH

Christmas wouldn’t be Christmas without doing it all over again the next day. Keep your festive

celebrations alive by joining us for a three course Boxing Day meal. Relax and unwind with friends

and family in our Eatery, with great service from our warm and friendly team.

Included in 3 night package

Adult: £25 | Child: £12.50

TO MAKE A BOOKING, CALL 01748 850220

Pre-orders and pre-payments required for all bookings.
For full terms and conditions please see page 21.

BOXING DAY 
MENU

Roast Pepper & Butternut Squash Soup,

Game Terrine, Yorkshire Chutney

Prawn Cocktail with Bloody Mary-Rose

***

Roast Topside of Yorkshire Beef & Yorkshire Pudding, Roast Potatoes, Seasonal Vegetables

Bacon Wrapped Chicken Supreme with a Black Pudding Stuffing, Roast Potatoes, Seasonal Vegetables

Red Snapper with Baby Potatoes, Wild Mushroom & Artichoke Ragout, Sauce Vierge

Roasted Red Pepper, Spinach & Feta Strudel, Spicy Tomato Sauce, Roast Potatoes, Seasonal Vegetables

***

Chocolate Orange Mousse, Shortbread Biscuit

Blackberry Roulade

Duo of Cheese, Yorkshire chutney
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Enjoy a two or three night Christmas break with us at The King’s Head Hotel in Richmond,
a beautiful market town within Yorkshire. Let us spoil you over this festive season.

Christmas Eve
Arrive at your leisure from 3pm. Join us in our King’s Room for a prosecco or mulled wine welcome at 7pm followed by 
a delicious three course dinner served in our Eatery, before retiring to our Lounge with tea, coffee and mince pies by 
our warming log burner. If you wish to attend Midnight Mass, speak with our reception team for details of our nearest 

church and times.

Christmas Day
Wake up full of festive spirit and enjoy a buck’s fizz breakfast between 8am and 10am. Spend some quiet time 
relaxing before joining us for Christmas Day Lunch from 12 noon. We will be showing the Queen’s Christmas Day 

Speech in the Lounge, accompanied by Christmas cake and Wensleydale cheese. Enjoy a relaxed buffet on 
Christmas Day evening.

Boxing Day
Enjoy a tasty breakfast between 8am and 10am. For those departing on Boxing Day, we say a fond farewell at 12 noon.
Guests on our three night package can enjoy a day out in the local area – hit the shops to catch a Boxing Day bargain,

or go and see a local hunt – before returning to the hotel for a three course dinner served from 7pm.

27TH December
Enjoy your final breakfast between 8am and 10am before one final goodbye from our team, with checkout at 11am.

Two Night Package: £230PP

Three Night Package: £330PP

TO MAKE A BOOKING, CALL 01748 850220

Prices are based on two people sharing a Classic Twin/Double room. Single supplements apply from £50 per room per night. 
Room upgrades are subject to availability, at an additional cost. For full terms and conditions please see page 21.

CHRISTMAS
TWO AND THREE NIGHT PACKAGES
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TWIXMAS
MINI BREAKS

Enjoy a night or two away between Christmas and New Year. Treat yourself to bed and breakfast

with a glass of prosecco or mulled wine on arrival. Make it extra special by upgrading

to one of our Superior or Deluxe rooms at an additional supplement.

Classic room: £60 per night single occupancy
Classic room: £70 per night double occupancy

TO MAKE A BOOKING, CALL 01748 850220

Prices are based on per night. Room upgrades are subject to availability, at an additional cost.

For full terms and conditions please see page 21.
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NEW YEAR’S EVE
CELEBRATION

Welcome in 2021 with friends and family at the glamorous New Year’s Eve Celebration at The King’s 

Head Hotel. The evening begins at 7pm with a Champagne and canapé reception, followed by a 

delightful four course menu at 7.30pm. Dance the night away with our resident DJ, before welcoming 

in the New Year with a glass of chilled bubbly and Auld Lang Syne. For those still going at 1am, we will 

be serving neeps, tatties and haggis with a whisky cream in our Lounge and Eatery.

The dress code for the event is formal wear.

£80 per person

TO MAKE A BOOKING, CALL 01748 850220

Pre-orders and pre-payments required for all bookings.
For full terms and conditions please see page 21.

NEW YEAR’S EVE
CELEBRATION MENU
Salmon Ceviche with Vanilla, Pink Peppercorns & Dill Crème Fraiche

Goats Cheese, Fig & Onion Tart with Parmesan Pastry & Sesame Seed Dressing

Venison Pate with Blackberry Chutney

***

Lemon Sorbet

***

Fillet of Beef Oscar, King Prawns & Bearnaise Sauce, Fondant Potato, Seasonal Vegetable Parcel

Fillet of Sea Bass, Leek Rosti with Coriander & Vanilla Sauce, Seasonal Vegetable Parcel

Spiced Duck Confit with Port & Damson Sauce, Jerusalem Artichoke Puree, Seasonal Vegetable Parcel

Roasted Root Vegetable Tart Tatin, Tomato & Red Wine Sauce, Baby New Potatoes, Seasonal Vegetable Parcel

***

Lemon Posset with Brandy & Earl Grey Soaked Prunes, Ginger Snaps

Passion Fruit & Chocolate Bavarois

Yorkshire Cheese Board
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Arrive any time from 3pm and check into one of our beautiful rooms. Experience the excitement and 
atmosphere of the New Year’s Eve Celebration at The King’s Head and see in 2021 in style before retiring to 

your luxurious bedroom. The package includes entry to our New Year’s Eve Celebration, two nights of overnight 
accommodation and a delicious breakfast each morning.

Two night package: From £250 per person

TO MAKE A BOOKING, CALL 01748 850220

Prices are based on two people sharing a Classic Twin/Double room. Single supplements apply from £50 per room per night. Room 
upgrades are subject to availability, at an additional cost. For full terms and conditions please see page 21.

NEW YEAR’S EVE
TWO NIGHT PACKAGE
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GIFT VOUCHERS
There is no need to brave the winter elements to buy the perfect gift for your loved ones. You can now purchase 

vouchers online for a range of luxury gift experiences at any of our inns within the Coaching Inn Group.

We offer something for everyone! Foodies are covered with our dining vouchers and sumptuous Afternoon Teas.

Make a grand romantic gesture by treating your loved one to an overnight stay, with optional champagne and

chocolates on arrival for that extra special touch. We even have vouchers you can purchase on the same day 

and receive by email, so if you’re caught out in the early hours of Christmas Day they’ll never know you forgot!

Just pop online and whizz through our easy online booking platform.

Buy a voucher for a specific offer or simply choose a monetary voucher

which is redeemable against any of our products and services.

Three steps to a stress-free Christmas:

1. Go to www.coachinginngroup.co.uk and click the voucher link

2. Pick and purchase the voucher to suit your special someone

3. Have an e-version emailed straight to your inbox within the hour

21

TERMS & CONDITIONS
Christmas or New Years Packages

Upon booking a Christmas or New Year ’s Eve Package, 50% of the total balance is payable at time of booking. This is a
non-refundable and non-transferable booking fee. Full payment is required four weeks prior to arrival along with completed
menu pre-order forms. Once full payment has been received the booking is confirmed and no refunds or amendments will 
be allowed. Any guest with dietary requirements should inform the hotel on the completed pre-order form prior to arrival.

Christmas Day and Boxing Day Dining
A non-refundable, non-transferable booking fee of £10 per person is required for all pre-booked tables, at time of booking.

Full pre-payment, final numbers and completed menu pre-order forms are required four weeks prior to your event.
Once full payment has been received the booking is confirmed and no refunds or amendments will be allowed.

Children’s prices are: 0 – 4 years free of charge, 5 – 11 years child price and 12 years and over adult price.

Christmas Parties, Festive and Private Dining
A non-refundable, non-transferable booking fee of £10 per person is required in order to hold space, at the time of booking. 

All events are pre-payable and full payment, final numbers and a completed pre-order forms are required four weeks 
prior to your event. Once full payment has been received, the booking is confirmed and no refunds or amendments will be 
allowed. Should any reduction in final numbers take place, refunds will not be made, nor will the money be offset against 

any other services or additional guests. Organisers are requested to make their guests aware of this. If pre-orders for every 
attendee are not received by the given date a default menu will be selected for them. No amendments can be made to 
pre-orders less than four weeks prior to the event date. If booking on behalf of a group, the organiser is responsible for 

collecting payment and pre-orders, not the individuals.

Additional Information
The hotel reserves the right to cancel or alter any event at its own discretion.

Guests are not permitted to bring their own food and drink to consume on the premises.

Allergies and Intollerances
If you or any member of your party are affected by any food allergies or intolerances, please advise our team when 
booking. We cannot guarantee that any items are completely allergen free due to them being produced in a kitchen

that contains ingredients with allergens. All allergens are correct at time of printing.

C: Crustaceans / CE: Celery / D: Dairy / E: Eggs / F: Fish / P: Peanuts / G: Gluten / L: Lupin
N: Nuts / MO: Molluscs / MU: Mustard / S: Soya / SD: Sulphur dioxide / SE: Sesame seeds
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 The Admiral Rodney, Horncastle 1
 www.admiralrodney.com

 The Bell, Stilton 2
 www.thebellstilton.co.uk

 The Castle, Conwy 3
 www.castlewales.co.uk

 The Feathers, Helmsley 4
 www.feathershelmsley.co.uk

 The Feathers, Ledbury 5
 www.feathersledbury.co.uk

 The Golden Fleece, Thirsk 6
 www.goldenfleecethirsk.co.uk

 The Golden Lion, St Ives 7
 www.thegoldenlionhotel.co.uk

 The King’s Head, Richmond 8
 www.kingsheadrichmond.com

 The Old Bridge, Holmfirth 9
 www.oldbridgeholmfirth.co.uk

 The Royal Oak, Welshpool 10
 www.royaloakwelshpool.co.uk

 The Rutland Arms, Bakewell 11
 www.rutlandarmsbakewell.co.uk

 The Talbot, Malton 12
 www.talbotmalton.co.uk

 The Talbot, Oundle 13
 www.talbothotel.co.uk

 The Swan, Stafford 14
 www.theswanstafford.co.uk

 The Three Swans, Market Harborough 15
 www.threeswans.co.uk

 The Three Swans, Hungerford 16
 www.threeswanshotel.co.uk

 The White Hart, Boston 17
 www.whitehartboston.com

 The White Hart Royal, Moreton 18
 www.whitehartroyal.co.uk

T: 01858 438300
E: reservations@innmail.co.uk
www.coachinginngroup.co.uk    #FoodDrinkRooms

COACHING INN GROUP
HOTEL LOCATIONS

E: reservations@innmail.co.uk
W: www.coachinginngroup.co.uk



The Kings Head Hotel, Eatery and Coffee House
Market Place, Richmond, North Yorkshire, DL10 4HS

T: 01748 850220 E: kingshead@innmail.co.uk
www.kingsheadrichmond.co.uk

N M P #FoodDrinkRooms

The Kings Head Hotel is part of The Coaching Inn Group Ltd
www.coachinginngroup.co.uk


